ANGEL BRINGS BONES TO LIFE Earlier this year local newspapers carried a story about a gas tank explosion near Front Royal, Virginia^that left what were thought to be the charred remains of the truck driver. The bones were packaged and sent for identification to Dr. J. Lawrence Angel, physical anthropologist at the Smithsonian Institution. When Angel opened the package, he knew immediately that the bones were not human -a colleague showed that they belonged, in fact, to a pig. This request for identification was not unusual for Angel whose success rate helping law enforcement agencies has earned him the nicknames "The Bone Man" and "Sherlock Bones". Every week Angel receives skeletal materials, some fresher than others, of possible missing persons or murder victims. As a physical anthropologist and leading forensic specialist, Angel can identify age, sex, ethnic background and stature by examining certain parts of the skeleton, particularly the skull, pelvis, teeth and long bones. For example, in determining the sex of an individual, the pelvis and skull are the best indicators.
In females the pubic portion of the hip bone is larger than in males producing a greater sub-pubic angle. The skull is usually more robust and muscle-marked in males and has more prominent brow ridges. The skeletal materials Angel receives from law enforcement agencies or uncovers in his fieldwork seldom include the whole skeleton of 
